
August 4, 1910.FARM AND DAIRY

C. E. Smith, wan fourth. 
Several very worthy cows were further 
down the line.

The cow classes for Avrshires were 
stronger than -in former years. Thir
teen lined up in the aged class for the 
inspection of tho judge. Bluebell of 
Ornstown. owned by J. M. Bruce, 
l.aahlmrn, fiask., was first, while A. 
H. Trimble & Sons, Red Deer, 
Mta, took 2nd and 3rd on 
White Rose of Springbrook, and 
Burnside Ivy leaf 4th. Barches- 
kie King’s Own owned by Brine 
won the premier award in the age I 
bull class and also the championslun 
in males. Exhibitors ether than those 
named were T. Hanoi wood, Glenhoro, 
Man., D C Fraser. Emerson,
Hint Mrs. M. A. Thompson, Stu

Jerseys were shown by six exhibitors, 
Jos Harper A Hons. Kinley, Saak ; 
B. H Bull A Son, Brampton, Ont. ; 
W. V. Ed wars. Souris, Man. ; F. Or
chard, Graysville, Man. ; H. A. Chad
wick, St. James, Man. ; Wm. Hartley, 
Middlechurch, Man. The aged cow 
class numbered nine entries. Harper 
received 1st honors on Vet’s Wonder ; 
Bull was second with Brampton's 
Stock well Lass. Brampton King Ed
ward was first in the aged class an I 
champion male.
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off for beef and save time, and 
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r records of production are the 
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ry Division, Ottawa, sup 
ns for milk and feed so that men 
soon know what profit each oew 

a. The question is not “What 
•ee the herd average this month 

next, but what does each cow 
ve during the year?" Each cow 
ould be a “long distance’’ milker.
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Sir Wilfrid Laurier has assured 
the grain-growers of the North-West 
that the matter of government 
operation of terminal elevators will 
be brought up at the next session 
of Parliament, opening in Novem- 

next. He stated that the iltvn- 
regarding terminal elevators, 

“demand end shell receive immedi- I 
ate investigation.”
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Spraying of Dandelions
r the past two vesrs iron sui

te lies been used at the Minnesota 
icultiiral Experiment Station for 
eradication of dandelions in lawns, 

good si'cc ss has resulted from 
ese ex|Hiriments. Although spray- 
g the dande'i ns does not by any 
cans mean als lute destruction of 

1 pest, it at least kills many of the 
.«■ring stnl'-s an I keeps hundreds 
landelions fr un c -ning to seed. It unti 
• kills many of the younger plants, that 
sne were to spray a lawn carefully stuini
an entire season the remit would j)r q ^ l’ublow has resigned his 

tihly warrant the time and ex- ,,08jtion at Cornell University and is 
nee connected with the spraying, burning to Canada to practise medi- 
«n sulphate at the rate of one and a (,ine an(| enter commercial dairy work.
1 If pounds to one gallon of water ia ln a fetter to Farm and Dairy Dr. 
e proper proportion to use on the j»ublow states that Canada is good 
wns. enough for him. Dr. Publow is the son
The spray should be applied with a ()f Mr q (> Publow, of Kingston, 
•rayer which gives a very fine, mist- chjef |)ajrv Instructor for Eastern 
ke spray. Apply the solution about ()ntBri0 a„d during the past couple of 
iree days after the lawn is cut, on earg |,a(i l)een largely in charge of the 
day that is bright and warm. I he W(|rk of dajry instruction in the State 

•ass will be somewhat blackened but ()j ^ew ^’ork. 
ttle damage results Some of the .
hit. clever, nwiH8 to it. bm.d le.f, lb«

I somewhat injured. The lawn should 110,1 announce 
. «.rayed .hoot ont. i. n«,nth. Cere nr. mn» clov 
liotild be taken when spraying to ®ted tlle 
cep the solution off the cement walks, ll,r eeveE?1 
s it discolors them. ' "

Dairy Cattle at Winnipeg
The dairy breeds, Holstein, Ayrshire 

nud Jersey, made a showing at the 
Winnipeg Industrial Exhibition that 
was highly commendable. Holstein a, 
without exception, made the best 
showing ever at a western fair. The 
cow classes were s'ri nger end more
numerous than were the hulls. The >pj|e town cats in Blenheim, Ont 
aged cow class numbered 20 good in- hflVe pluc-od under quarantine by
dividuala. The exhibitors were A_ H. Howe, Dominion Inspector
Potter. Langbank, Husk. ; A. S. Johan- <m account of rabies. All cate miwt 
nie, Winnipeg; James Herrion, p thor securely or destroyed

2: « sl narGibson A Scott. Winnipeg. Horn r ^ checked, it will in all proba

FsSSS-l-s xmi e r,ESSrsEee ""

Owing to the outbreak of fort and 
vimth disease among cattle in .York
shire the Department of Agricul
ture has susjiended all permits for 
lie importation of cattle, sheep and 

swine from Great Britain into 
Canada. There will be a strict em
bargo against all live stock but 
horse» coming from Great Britain, 
until the Government is satisfied 

» has been completely
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•a Elevator Coinmis- 
vhat up to date there 

aters owned and oper- 
commission, while deals 

more are in an advanced 
now owned by

the commission at Gretna, Hartney. 
Swan Lake, Souria, Shoal Lake. 
Stratliclair, Somerset, and two at 
Hamiota. Further, there are nine 
new elevators in course of erection 
on sites selected in ae many different 
towns, while the number of site, 
under consideration ia being added 
to daily, according 1 
are received from fn

as the petition!- 
rniers.
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The Western farmer looks to his wheat 
fields for his harvest. The dairy farmer 
depends largely on the product of his 
dairy. A great deal of the dairy farmer’s 

~ success depends on 
the make of Cream 
Separator he uses. 
The up-to-date dairy 
farmer will use none 
hut the best. Are you 
up to-date !

in

The “SIMPLEX” 
Link - Blade Cream 
Separator is built on 
scientific lines. It is 
the only cream sep
arator having the 
Link - Blade Device 
anil the Sel!-Balanc- 

Yhese are exclusive featuresing Bowl.
that you can get in no other cream separ
ator.

Write for our New Illustrated Booklet, 
fully describing the “Simplex” machine. 
It is FREE. Have a “Simplex” sent to 
you for a free trial. You will not use any 
other -make after you have used the 
“SIMPLEX.”

^Derbyshire & Company
Head Office and Works: BR0CKV1LLE, ONT.

MONTREAL end QUEBEC, P. Q.Branche»: PETERBOROUGH, ONT.

WE WANT AGENTS IN A FEW UNREPRESENTED DISTRICTS

STEEL STALLS AND STANCHIONS
If you are building a new barn, 

or remodelling your liable WHY 
NOT PUT ••ET" STANCHIONS AND 
STEEL STALLS IN IT? They will 
make It brighter and 
etranger, more durable and eoet 
leee than any other kind of «tab
ling. With them your oowe will be 
kept clean and comfortable Ask 
ua to lay ont your stables, and why 
it pay» to uee "BT" Stanchion» and

The "BT" Lifting Manger.

BEATTY BROS., Fergus,Canada, m'JTmmi”™'.
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